The objectives of this study were to investigate the thermally activated building system (TABS) mechanism for appropriate use of the system and to apply the proper concept of TABS for each zone by using different TABS control strategies. In order to examine the TABS mechanism, dynamic simulation with EnergyPlus was used to model the office building with TABS, because the radiant heat exchange characteristics of the TABS according to the time variable was critical. The typical control concept of TABS, self-regulation, was applied in the simulation by setting the supply water temperature as room setpoint temperature. As a result, the advantage of self-regulation can be amplified by utilizing the entire thermal mass of the TABS, which can be executed by customizing to target a specific type of load. Since the large area of the office building may comprise different loads in different zones, the TABS control according to the different zone loads were proposed. By separating the control strategy from zone to zone, the proposed control strategy improved the thermal comfort by 5%, reduced peak heating load by 10%, reduced cooling load by 36%, and decrease the total energy consumption by 13%. This study demonstrated a possible improvement on self-regulation of TABS with separate zone controls.
Introduction
The indoor environment of a building should be maintained within an acceptable range that is comfortable for occupants. To achieve this, the indoor air temperature range is kept within a comfortable range by providing or removing heat according to the amount of heat loss or gain. This function is commonly provided by the heating and cooling system, which handles the loads by convective and radiant heat transfer. Conventional air conditioning systems were all-air systems that controlled the indoor air temperature using convective heat transfer. However, with increasing concerns about energy conservation, the recent trend is to utilize radiant heating and cooling systems that can improve the thermal comfort with higher mean radiant temperature for heating and lower mean radiant temperature for cooling [1, 2] . Since these systems provide better thermal comfort, the acceptable comfort range of indoor air temperature may be increased and higher and lower setpoint temperatures might be used for cooling and heating, respectively. This reduces the heat transfer with the outdoor environment, and reduces heat loss and gain.
cooling system by embedding pipes as demonstrated in Figure 1 , which is proposed by ISO 11855 from the International Standard Organization (ISO) [3] . TABS consists of screed, insulation and reinforced concrete slab and insulation enables the system to handle the load occurred below the system. The embedding pipes in the concrete structure can reduce the installation, operation and maintenance costs. Moreover, the lack of additional installation allows reduction in the building height, which saves a significant amount of building materials [4] . Since the TABS exhibits characteristics of asynchrony of the plant operation and thermal load, the system can store heat in the concrete structure and shift the loads to a different time, which enables reduction of the peak load [5] [6] [7] [8] . Consequently, the plant size can be reduced and made to operate with higher efficiency. However, the asynchrony of TABS operation and actual thermal output to the zone may raise difficulties related to the handling of dynamic and sudden loads. This is because changing the operation according to sudden zone changes takes time. Thermal inertia may continuously deliver heat into the zone, which will cause overheating or overcooling. For cooling, condensation should be considered and control may be a challenging issue [9, 10] . Moreover, changes in different spaces may also cause difficulties in controlling the TABS. Appropriate heat should be supplied into a zone without causing overheating, overcooling or condensation. Since the TABS has a time-delay between the operation and actual thermal output, overheating, overcooling and condensation can be avoided by applying the concept of self-regulation. Selfregulation in radiant systems is implemented by keeping the system temperature as the room setpoint temperature. Thus, when the heating load occurs, the room temperature will be lower than the setpoint temperature, and heat exchange between the room and the system will be triggered. A small change in room temperature will cause significant amount of radiant and convective heat exchange between the room and the system because the TABS has large area of radiant surface exposed to the room [9, 11] . The concept can be explained with the following equation: (1) where q is the heat exchange between room and the system, hconv+rad is heat transfer coefficient of convection and radiation, Area is a surface area of the TABS exposed to the room, and TTABS is the system surface temperature and Ti is the indoor air temperature.
As the amount of load increases, the difference between the room temperature and system temperature will increase and more heat exchange will occur. The phenomenon of self-regulation for cooling is equivalent to that for heating. The main advantage of self-regulation is that the TABS can provide heating and cooling without considering the load that will occur. However, utilizing only self-regulation can provide limited amount of heat to the room, which will cause discomfort when a large load occurs [12] . Therefore, self-regulation is used with the TABS to handle the minimum expected heating and cooling loads in different zones. The remaining load is handled using an air system to ensure thermal comfort in the zone. The concept of design load handled with air system, radiant system and TABS is illustrated in Figure 2 . Since the TABS has a time-delay between the operation and actual thermal output, overheating, overcooling and condensation can be avoided by applying the concept of self-regulation. Self-regulation in radiant systems is implemented by keeping the system temperature as the room setpoint temperature. Thus, when the heating load occurs, the room temperature will be lower than the setpoint temperature, and heat exchange between the room and the system will be triggered. A small change in room temperature will cause significant amount of radiant and convective heat exchange between the room and the system because the TABS has large area of radiant surface exposed to the room [9, 11] . The concept can be explained with the following equation:
where q is the heat exchange between room and the system, h conv+rad is heat transfer coefficient of convection and radiation, Area is a surface area of the TABS exposed to the room, and T TABS is the system surface temperature and T i is the indoor air temperature.
As the amount of load increases, the difference between the room temperature and system temperature will increase and more heat exchange will occur. The phenomenon of self-regulation for cooling is equivalent to that for heating. The main advantage of self-regulation is that the TABS can provide heating and cooling without considering the load that will occur. However, utilizing only self-regulation can provide limited amount of heat to the room, which will cause discomfort when a large load occurs [12] . Therefore, self-regulation is used with the TABS to handle the minimum expected heating and cooling loads in different zones. The remaining load is handled using an air system to ensure thermal comfort in the zone. The concept of design load handled with air system, radiant system and TABS is illustrated in Figure 2 . According to the Representatives of European Heating and Ventilating Associations (REHVA) guidelines, which are written by European experts on a number of related topics, when a building is well-designed and low and steady heating and cooling loads occur, a large portion of the loads may be handled using self-regulation [9] . However, actual heating and cooling loads of an office building are considerably large, because the occupants require an optimal thermal environment for increasing workability. Thus, the TABS can handle only a limited amount of heating and cooling loads in office buildings using self-regulation. Many previous studies attempted to remove the loads with the TABS as much as the expected load handled with the radiant system [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, this paper focuses on the proper functioning of TABS. Hence, one of the objectives of this study is to investigate the ways to increase the load handled by the TABS by observing its working.
In order to increase the load handled by the system, the TABS must be customized to target a specific type of load. However, the large area of the office building may comprise different loads in different zones. The other objective of this study is to evaluate the possibility of using different control strategies for the TABS by considering different zone loads.
Analysis of Load Characteristics and Load Handled by the TABS

Application of Self-Regulation Using the TABS
Self-regulation with the TABS can be implemented by maintaining the supply water temperature to be equivalent to the room setpoint temperature. When heating or cooling loads occur, the room temperature may decrease or increase, creating a temperature difference between the surface of the TABS and room and triggering a radiant and convective heat exchange. Figure 3 demonstrates the heating and cooling load of the building and handling of the expected load by TABS with self-regulation. According to the Representatives of European Heating and Ventilating Associations (REHVA) guidelines, which are written by European experts on a number of related topics, when a building is well-designed and low and steady heating and cooling loads occur, a large portion of the loads may be handled using self-regulation [9] . However, actual heating and cooling loads of an office building are considerably large, because the occupants require an optimal thermal environment for increasing workability. Thus, the TABS can handle only a limited amount of heating and cooling loads in office buildings using self-regulation. Many previous studies attempted to remove the loads with the TABS as much as the expected load handled with the radiant system [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, this paper focuses on the proper functioning of TABS. Hence, one of the objectives of this study is to investigate the ways to increase the load handled by the TABS by observing its working.
Analysis of Load Characteristics and Load Handled by the TABS
2.1. Application of Self-Regulation Using the TABS Self-regulation with the TABS can be implemented by maintaining the supply water temperature to be equivalent to the room setpoint temperature. When heating or cooling loads occur, the room temperature may decrease or increase, creating a temperature difference between the surface of the TABS and room and triggering a radiant and convective heat exchange. Figure 3 demonstrates the heating and cooling load of the building and handling of the expected load by TABS with self-regulation. According to the Representatives of European Heating and Ventilating Associations (REHVA) guidelines, which are written by European experts on a number of related topics, when a building is well-designed and low and steady heating and cooling loads occur, a large portion of the loads may be handled using self-regulation [9] . However, actual heating and cooling loads of an office building are considerably large, because the occupants require an optimal thermal environment for increasing workability. Thus, the TABS can handle only a limited amount of heating and cooling loads in office buildings using self-regulation. Many previous studies attempted to remove the loads with the TABS as much as the expected load handled with the radiant system [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, this paper focuses on the proper functioning of TABS. Hence, one of the objectives of this study is to investigate the ways to increase the load handled by the TABS by observing its working.
Application of Self-Regulation Using the TABS
Self-regulation with the TABS can be implemented by maintaining the supply water temperature to be equivalent to the room setpoint temperature. When heating or cooling loads occur, the room temperature may decrease or increase, creating a temperature difference between the surface of the TABS and room and triggering a radiant and convective heat exchange. Figure 3 demonstrates the heating and cooling load of the building and handling of the expected load by TABS with self-regulation. The concept of self-regulation is strongly related to the convective heat exchange between the room and system. However, longwave radiation heat exchange with other surfaces of the room and with internal sources, and shortwave radiation from transmitted solar and lights, may affect the results of the total heat exchange of the TABS as shown in Figure 4 . Complex heat exchange with a variety of sources may result in deviation from the expected self-regulation. Therefore, we need to analyze the actual mechanism considering the constant supply water temperature.
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The concept of self-regulation is strongly related to the convective heat exchange between the room and system. However, longwave radiation heat exchange with other surfaces of the room and with internal sources, and shortwave radiation from transmitted solar and lights, may affect the results of the total heat exchange of the TABS as shown in Figure 4 . Complex heat exchange with a variety of sources may result in deviation from the expected self-regulation. Therefore, we need to analyze the actual mechanism considering the constant supply water temperature. 
Application of the TABS and Air System in Office Buildings
In order to discover whether the self-regulation of the TABS worked as expected to reduce the peak load, the convective and radiant heat exchange of the TABS were assessed. Since the radiant heat exchange can be explained using an unsteady-state, a dynamic simulation was performed to investigate the heat exchanges between the room and system.
In order to simulate a typical office building, the reference building proposed by the US Department of Energy was used to formulate the boundary conditions. Typical internal heat gain schedule and density from the document that National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) of the US Department of Energy provided [2,21] were used. These are described in Table 1 , and the building envelope is illustrated in Figure 5 . Constant supply water temperature of TABS was 22 °C and used flow rate of 3600 kg/h. The air system used supply air temperature of 12 °C and 35 °C for cooling and heating, respectively. Since a lot of heat exchange occurs through the roof and ground and causes different load characteristics, the third floor was selected for evaluating the typical characteristics of the selfregulation mechanism of the TABS. Dynamic simulation was performed using the EnergyPlus software v8.6, and the TABS and air system were modeled for removing heating and cooling load. 
In order to simulate a typical office building, the reference building proposed by the US Department of Energy was used to formulate the boundary conditions. Typical internal heat gain schedule and density from the document that National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) of the US Department of Energy provided [2,21] were used. These are described in Table 1 , and the building envelope is illustrated in Figure 5 . Constant supply water temperature of TABS was 22 • C and used flow rate of 3600 kg/h. The air system used supply air temperature of 12 • C and 35 • C for cooling and heating, respectively. Since a lot of heat exchange occurs through the roof and ground and causes different load characteristics, the third floor was selected for evaluating the typical characteristics of the self-regulation mechanism of the TABS. Dynamic simulation was performed using the EnergyPlus software v8.6, and the TABS and air system were modeled for removing heating and cooling load. For modeling TABS, internal source was applied on each ceiling and used the system module, ZoneHVAC: Low Temperature Radiant: ConstantFlow, for supplying the water in a certain temperature. This system was connected to Plant Loop module to produce the heat. For air system, the air system module, ZoneHVAC: Ideal Loads Air System, was used. Peak heating and cooling days were chosen to examine the functioning of the TABS and air system in extreme conditions. Sustainability 2017, 9, 586 5 of 14
For modeling TABS, internal source was applied on each ceiling and used the system module, ZoneHVAC: Low Temperature Radiant: ConstantFlow, for supplying the water in a certain temperature. This system was connected to Plant Loop module to produce the heat. For air system, the air system module, ZoneHVAC: Ideal Loads Air System, was used. Peak heating and cooling days were chosen to examine the functioning of the TABS and air system in extreme conditions. In Figures 6 and 7 , TABS load values are the heat exchange between TABS surface and the room and air system load values are the amount of heat transfer needed with air system to keep 22 °C of room temperature. In Figure 6 , the TABS could remove a relatively large amount of heating load in the morning and night of a peak heating day. However, in the afternoon, the TABS absorbed coolness more than heat and became negative, which implies that the entire thermal mass of the TABS was not used and the self-regulation of the system was only partially executed. In Figure 7 , a relatively significant amount of load was removed in the afternoon of a peak cooling day. However, in the morning and night, the TABS absorbed more heat than the coolness it provided. Since negative values appeared on peak heating and cooling days, only partial self-regulation was performed. Thus, higher and lower supply water temperatures need to be applied for heating and cooling, respectively, to increase the utilization of the TABS. The simulations were performed and results are demonstrated in Figures 8 and 9 for removing the heating load and cooling load, accordingly. Since the design temperature difference between the supply and return temperature was 3 °C, supply water temperatures of 19 °C and 25 °C were used [22] . In Figures 6 and 7 , TABS load values are the heat exchange between TABS surface and the room and air system load values are the amount of heat transfer needed with air system to keep 22 • C of room temperature. In Figure 6 , the TABS could remove a relatively large amount of heating load in the morning and night of a peak heating day. However, in the afternoon, the TABS absorbed coolness more than heat and became negative, which implies that the entire thermal mass of the TABS was not used and the self-regulation of the system was only partially executed. In Figure 7 , a relatively significant amount of load was removed in the afternoon of a peak cooling day. However, in the morning and night, the TABS absorbed more heat than the coolness it provided. Since negative values appeared on peak heating and cooling days, only partial self-regulation was performed. Thus, higher and lower supply water temperatures need to be applied for heating and cooling, respectively, to increase the utilization of the TABS. The simulations were performed and results are demonstrated in Figures 8  and 9 for removing the heating load and cooling load, accordingly. Since the design temperature difference between the supply and return temperature was 3 • C, supply water temperatures of 19 • C and 25 • C were used [22] .
For modeling TABS, internal source was applied on each ceiling and used the system module, ZoneHVAC: Low Temperature Radiant: ConstantFlow, for supplying the water in a certain temperature. This system was connected to Plant Loop module to produce the heat. For air system, the air system module, ZoneHVAC: Ideal Loads Air System, was used. Peak heating and cooling days were chosen to examine the functioning of the TABS and air system in extreme conditions. In Figures 6 and 7 , TABS load values are the heat exchange between TABS surface and the room and air system load values are the amount of heat transfer needed with air system to keep 22 °C of room temperature. In Figure 6 , the TABS could remove a relatively large amount of heating load in the morning and night of a peak heating day. However, in the afternoon, the TABS absorbed coolness more than heat and became negative, which implies that the entire thermal mass of the TABS was not used and the self-regulation of the system was only partially executed. In Figure 7 , a relatively significant amount of load was removed in the afternoon of a peak cooling day. However, in the morning and night, the TABS absorbed more heat than the coolness it provided. Since negative values appeared on peak heating and cooling days, only partial self-regulation was performed. Thus, higher and lower supply water temperatures need to be applied for heating and cooling, respectively, to increase the utilization of the TABS. The simulations were performed and results are demonstrated in Figures 8 and 9 for removing the heating load and cooling load, accordingly. Since the design temperature difference between the supply and return temperature was 3 °C, supply water temperatures of 19 °C and 25 °C were used [22] . Figure 6 . Heating load handled using the TABS (22 °C) and air system on a peak day. Figure 6 . Heating load handled using the TABS (22 • C) and air system on a peak day. Cooling load handled using the TABS (22 °C) and air system on a peak day.
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Cooling load handled using the TABS and air system on a peak day. Figure 9 . Cooling load handled using the TABS and air system on a peak day. For increasing the utilization of the TABS by self-regulation of the entire thermal mass, different supply water temperatures were used. Supply water temperature of at least 19 • C can provide cooling at all times, and that of 25 • C can provide heating at all times. Hence, maximization of the self-regulation can be performed using targeting depending on whether heating or cooling load and supply is needed according to the purpose of the system.
Characteristics of Different Zone Loads
Since the supply water temperature must be fixed using a specific target for the self-regulation of the entire system, use of the TABS in a large office building area may be difficult. Different loads in different zones may occur and targeting a specific type of load may cause inefficiency in the system. The zoning of a typical office building is illustrated in Figure 10 by considering effects from outdoor conditions, such as outdoor air temperature and solar radiation.
For a typical zoning of an office building, the cooling and heating loads in different zones are as shown in Figures 11 and 12 . For cooling load on a peak day, all the perimeter zone loads appear to be similar, because the office building has a large floor area and solar load per area is relatively low. The interior zone load is noticeably higher than the other zone loads because office buildings have high internal heat gains from people, lighting, and equipment. Moreover, the interior zone may not extract heat toward the outdoor environment. For increasing the utilization of the TABS by self-regulation of the entire thermal mass, different supply water temperatures were used. Supply water temperature of at least 19 °C can provide cooling at all times, and that of 25 °C can provide heating at all times. Hence, maximization of the selfregulation can be performed using targeting depending on whether heating or cooling load and supply is needed according to the purpose of the system.
For a typical zoning of an office building, the cooling and heating loads in different zones are as shown in Figures 11 and 12 . For cooling load on a peak day, all the perimeter zone loads appear to be similar, because the office building has a large floor area and solar load per area is relatively low. The interior zone load is noticeably higher than the other zone loads because office buildings have high internal heat gains from people, lighting, and equipment. Moreover, the interior zone may not extract heat toward the outdoor environment. For heating load on a peak day, similar patterns of zone loads appeared in perimeter zones. However, the internal zone had cooling load instead of heating load and the south perimeter zone had cooling load during the day. When the TABS targets a specific type of load in a single zone, it will aim for heating load because the total load will be heating load on a peak day. As a result, the interior zone will be targeted for heating load instead of cooling load if the separate zone control of TABS is not performed. In this case, the utilization of TABS may decrease significantly. Therefore, appropriate control for each zone must be performed for maximizing the effectiveness of the TABS self-regulation.
Results and Discussion
Load Handled by the TABS and Air Systems in Different Zones
In order to perform self-regulation with the entire thermal mass of the TABS, the load target type and load variation with zone should be considered. First, the supply water temperature was varied and the zone load removal was observed to determine the control strategy.
The different water temperatures supplied to the TABS on a cooling peak day are shown in Figures 13-15 . A supply water temperature of 19 °C handled as much load as the air system. During the night, the TABS handled most of the load in comparison with the air system in an interior zone. A supply water temperature of 22 °C handled minimum amount of load. The interior zone had a significant amount of cooling that was removed by the air system. A supply water temperature of 25 °C provided heating instead of cooling and increased the total cooling load during the night. During the day, cooling load was removed using the TABS because direct radiant heat exchange with internal heat source occurred.
Different water temperatures were applied on a heating peak day as shown in Figures 16-18 . A supply water temperature of 19 °C demonstrated almost no heat exchange in the east, west and north zones. The south zone during the day and interior zone showed that the system removed the cooling load. However, the air system performed heating, which implies that the TABS in south zone and interior zone overcooled. A supply water temperature of 22 °C increased the amount of heating load handled using the TABS in the perimeter zones. A small amount of cooling load was removed in the interior zone, though most of the cooling load was removed by the air system. A supply water temperature of 25 °C on a heating peak day made the TABS in the perimeter zones remove as much heating load as the air system. The TABS in the south zone removed heating load during the morning and night and cooling load during the afternoon with air system. Nevertheless, the high supply water temperature in the interior zone also heated the interior space and increased the cooling loads. For heating load on a peak day, similar patterns of zone loads appeared in perimeter zones. However, the internal zone had cooling load instead of heating load and the south perimeter zone had cooling load during the day. When the TABS targets a specific type of load in a single zone, it will aim for heating load because the total load will be heating load on a peak day. As a result, the interior zone will be targeted for heating load instead of cooling load if the separate zone control of TABS is not performed. In this case, the utilization of TABS may decrease significantly. Therefore, appropriate control for each zone must be performed for maximizing the effectiveness of the TABS self-regulation.
Results and Discussion
Load Handled by the TABS and Air Systems in Different Zones
The different water temperatures supplied to the TABS on a cooling peak day are shown in Figures 13-15 . A supply water temperature of 19 • C handled as much load as the air system. During the night, the TABS handled most of the load in comparison with the air system in an interior zone. A supply water temperature of 22 • C handled minimum amount of load. The interior zone had a significant amount of cooling that was removed by the air system. A supply water temperature of 25 • C provided heating instead of cooling and increased the total cooling load during the night. During the day, cooling load was removed using the TABS because direct radiant heat exchange with internal heat source occurred.
Different water temperatures were applied on a heating peak day as shown in Figures 16-18 . A supply water temperature of 19 • C demonstrated almost no heat exchange in the east, west and north zones. The south zone during the day and interior zone showed that the system removed the cooling load. However, the air system performed heating, which implies that the TABS in south zone and interior zone overcooled. A supply water temperature of 22 • C increased the amount of heating load handled using the TABS in the perimeter zones. A small amount of cooling load was removed in the interior zone, though most of the cooling load was removed by the air system. A supply water temperature of 25 • C on a heating peak day made the TABS in the perimeter zones remove as much heating load as the air system. The TABS in the south zone removed heating load during the morning and night and cooling load during the afternoon with air system. Nevertheless, the high supply water temperature in the interior zone also heated the interior space and increased the cooling loads. By investigating the TABS load handled in each zone for different supply water temperatures, the cooling load may be appropriately handled using a single supply water temperature. However, during the heating period, many factors should be considered as the internal heat gain creates cooling load consistently. The amount of consistent cooling loads in the interior zone should be considered for deciding the supply water temperature of the TABS to avoid overcooling.
Control Strategy Considering the Different Zone Loads
The supply water temperature of the TABS should consider the characteristics of building load for each zone. The facts discovered about the interior and perimeter zones were applied to the different cases described in Table 2 to perform a comparative analysis. Case 1 used the conventional self-regulation control strategy to operate the TABS with a supply water temperature of 22 • C. Case 2 considered the consistent cooling load in interior zone and used TABS with supply water temperatures of 19 • C and 20 • C for cooling and heating, respectively. Case 3 considered not only the consistent cooling load in the interior zone, but also the seasonal changes in perimeter zones. In perimeter zones, supply water temperature of the TABS was adjusted to 19 • C during the summer season and 25 • C during the winter season. Supply water temperature of the TABS in interior zone was applied as in case 2.
In summer, the building requires the heating and cooling, simultaneously. Since typical radiant system supplies a particular temperature throughout the system, the plant system should be designed with proper zoning and efficient distribution. Moreover, plant design need to consider the relatively low supply water temperature for heating and high supply water temperature for cooling, because it increases the possibilities to use the renewable energy such as geothermal heat exchangers.
To evaluate the performance of the TABS, thermal comfort, peak load reduction and total energy consumption reduction values were compared. Thermal comfort was assessed using a common index from American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE), the Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) [23] . For peak load reduction, both heating and cooling loads were investigated and the total energy consumption was computed as a summation of the air system and TABS energy consumption.
The performance of TABS was compared in Table 3 . As self-regulation was performed using the entire thermal mass of the TABS in cases 2 and 3, the utilization of TABS increased and indoor condition was more often within the allowable comfort range of −1 to 1. Since the PMV is strongly related to the mean radiant temperature, increase in the utilization of the TABS in cases 2 and 3 increased the mean radiant temperature for heating, decreased the mean radiant temperature for cooling, and improved the thermal comfort. Peak load reduction is critical for reducing the size of the system. As more considerations about heating and cooling loads in each zone were applied in the control strategy, heating and cooling load reduced. Since case 2 only dealt with cooling load, heating peak load did not reduce. However, removing the constant cooling load in the interior zone decreased the cooling load significantly. Case 3 reduced the peak load for both heating and cooling loads. Total energy consumption reduction - 9 13 Moreover, the total energy consumption decreased as the use of the energy-efficient TABS increased. In Figure 19 , monthly energy consumption for heating and cooling was demonstrated. Compared to the conventional control strategy with case 1, TABS in the interior zone decreased the energy consumption for the entire year in cooling. Since the area of TABS is smaller in parameter zones, case 3 reduced the energy consumption less than case 2. However, the energy consumption in case 3 was decreased for both heating and cooling due to the seasonal changes of the supply water temperature. Moreover, the total energy consumption decreased as the use of the energy-efficient TABS increased. In Figure 19 , monthly energy consumption for heating and cooling was demonstrated. Compared to the conventional control strategy with case 1, TABS in the interior zone decreased the energy consumption for the entire year in cooling. Since the area of TABS is smaller in parameter zones, case 3 reduced the energy consumption less than case 2. However, the energy consumption in case 3 was decreased for both heating and cooling due to the seasonal changes of the supply water temperature.
Conclusions
In this study, the conventional TABS control strategy of self-regulation was implemented using dynamic simulation, and the load handled by the TABS and air system were analyzed. The potential 
In this study, the conventional TABS control strategy of self-regulation was implemented using dynamic simulation, and the load handled by the TABS and air system were analyzed. The potential increase of the TABS utilization using control strategies that consider different loads for each zone was investigated.
In order to perform self-regulation with the entire thermal mass of the TABS and increase the utilization of the system, active control strategies that target the type of load and adjust the supply water temperature were found to be necessary.
Targeting the type of load might increase the utilization of the TABS. However, different loads may occur in different zones in an office building owing to the large amount of internal heat gain. A separate control strategy was proposed that resulted in improved thermal comfort, reduced peak load, and decrease of total energy consumption.
Considering the large building floor area and internal heat gain, TABS of the interior zone in office buildings should target the cooling load for the entire year. Contrast to the TABS in an interior zone, TABS in perimeter zones should apply the separate control strategy according to the external load of the building.
In future research, we expect to undertake a more detailed analysis of the system response with respect to the supply water temperature to increase the utilization of the TABS. In addition, studies on choosing an appropriate supply water temperature of TABS based on the building layout and properties will be performed.
